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our greatest British authority on fossil .fishes, Sir Philip Eger
ton, was struck, when passing an hour among the ichthyic 
organisms of his princely collection, by the appearance pre
sented by a central plate in the cuirass of the Pterichtbys. It 
is of a lozenge form ; and, occupying exactly such a place in 
the netl1er armature of the creature' as that occupied by the 
lozenge-shaped spot on the ace of diamonds, it comes in con
tact with four other plates that lie arottnd it, and represent, 
so to speak, the white portions of the card. And Sir Philip 
now fottnd, that insteacl of lying over, it lay tmder, the fotu· 
contigttous plates : they overlap1>ecl it, instead of being over
lapped by it. This, he at once said, on ascertaining the fact, 
cannot be the upper side of the Pterichthys. A plate so 
arranged would have formed no proper protection to the ex
posed dorsal surface of the creature's body, as a slight blo'v 
would l1ave at once sent· it in upon the interior framework; 
bttt a proper enough one to the under side of a heavy s'vim
nler, that, like the flat fisl1es, kept close to the bottom ;-a 
character which, as shown by the massive bulk of its body, 
and its small spread of :fin, must have belonged to the Pter
ichthys. Sir Philip followed up his observations on the cen
tral plate by a minute examination of the other parts of the 
creature's armature ; and the sttrvey term.inatecl in a recog
nition of the earlier restoration,-set aside so long before,
as virtually the true one ;-a recognition in which Agassiz, 
when made acquainted witl1 the nature of the evidence, at 
once acqttiesced. Now, here was there a question which had 
been raised regarding the true mechanism of one of the oldest 
ganoidal fishes, and settled elToneously on wrong data, agai11 
opened up, to be settled anew on one of the most obvious 
mechanical principles exemplified in the simple art of tl1e 
slater or tiler. The argument o~ Sir Philip amounted simply 
to this :-If the accepted restoration be a tnte one, then the 
Creator of the Pterichtbys must have committed a mistake 
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